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—FOlt *S"AI:E—Man's ‘Victory trtke eqniirp- 
»d'-WTth -spring seat, chrome .handle, bars, 
ihain guard, rubber pedals. Price $33.00. 
JaH 4-700©.'

peUfilV^briefcase left at Placement 
ffice. Owner may have same by identi- 
ung and paying for act. v ,

i j-.>JSX—At swimming pool engraved 
Hamilton wrist watch. Liberal reward. R. 
jf. Mcfcellan, Room 119, Dorm. 15.

FOR SALE—Underwood standard type- 
riter. This machine is in A-l condi- 

ion, having been individually owned, and 
las never had hard service, and operates 

As good as a new machine. Price $65.00. 
Rill Thomas, 806 East 28th St., Phone 
1-14.77.

LOST- Ration book number 3 between 
’ost Office and Dormitory , 17. J- B, 
triplin. Room 416, Dormitory 17,

WANTED TO BUY—Any model auto
mobile that is in good shape, particular- 
}ly interested in Fords and Chevrolets. Will
pay top 
fexas.

prices. Phone 2-8630, Bryan,

- LOST—Billfold at Post - Office Satur
day, June 19, containing money -and 
dentification cards. Reward. Philip H. 
decom, Jr., Room 219, DormitorylT.

Executive Offices
The'‘President’s Office has a package of 

jrdering' ). these ; globes please call and
dentify them.”

1“ Annoimcemeiit*
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES—Any 
udent who normally expects to complete 

the ‘ ' ‘
dy

e requirements for a degree by theree
uld

>mi
by

formal application for a 
Perryman, Assistant Registrar.

S. C. E. will have 
'tings FyjOay, Jun 

1. uppilding.
tea ito be

of civilized conduct wltHTifs asso- J^n3 the heavenly moments that

it long,-ago, as together we
cidtosid T'hisymay ^nbtkb^aafcogreait!

Iftfe 0^9^ MlQWai 
I -j|o dqes-Apply

§9lMdrlffi lo.^8oIfk%’mvR b©7bmid
sm-

wM Wathm w^ct. p
mi As

Jiuh^h.ut Also fully surpasses its 
components. A gentleman is one 
who will not impose himself upon 

whom he.}is^^t bflifsl 
or desired in their respective com-

?W- .iM .e-iorq oono ©rrslq orfl lo
He will not insult, nor add in

sult to injury, purposely and if he 
should insult a person purposely, 
injure or defame one’s character, 
he would duely apologize and do 
all in his power to acquit himself.

Further, a gentleman is clean
shaven, well-dressed in appearance, 
good-mannered and an occasional 
smile once irti A while will make 
h,is and .thgf lives of.,others,, more 
congenial., Above all he uses a civil 
tongue in speech and has the high
est respect for women, superiors 
arid el&i^.nurf 9n0 SK'tfsiew has 

At all times a gentleman con
ducts himself in a manner which 
shows, refinement,, .jarul -gixes,... ,in 
clue as to his religious and educa
tional backgrounds.

FRoMlflftj I
longef^my weelqs 

seem to stretch!
I was lonesome and weary, ju^t 

'a brokendown wretch. 
l,"an at once, your letter

Not rong[i!go, ig| ^ge 
went,

fd^^’^alic1^8 9W .^hl-av/on Ibuzu 
tey hedwiniky yifliJMd.9W diYeOt 

was youfTS5$n9S 'm79d 9fJi 
9dJ gsnifeb yisnoiioiCl aVisJaddY/
IfpW/ eaqh night, ^Ih^oughh the
odd snoYfin ,8©midomoa ; n iod
I jceep on wishing and more often

•prayv'tnipijg ei airid—isvowoH
That when it’s all .over, and peace 

again will reign lo a^fib 
I will return hoping, my prayers
v IleoWPWi’nftt fiffll'Rfpn. 1 (i ;

—AIR CORPS—
(Conitiiuied From Pag© 8)

leman is a man who is ready to
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And made me so happy, Fm justi 

not the same.
leman is a man wno is reaay ro
o dowiK/thAfdinse rdf 'diifiji/i'piqttiflg iiiJUnionieWt^ ATAihrigh^er, so my
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SWIMMING POOL

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Saturday
p,j f-t 10:¥nn-qxa

HART THROBS
Ib9w to gljiifedlrori1 (V‘80*? Inipoa
Conversation during recent Mil

itary ScigfiiSP'il^SttS od:i Yine 
Sergeant Gralla: “What are you 

looking at that man’s paper for?”
Aviation Student, very seriously: 

“I wasn’t looking on his paper, 
Sergeant; there wasn’t anything 
written bn it!”

moJguuoB •grujd

“Dusty”' Rhodes has developed,
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Feeding Data

mSIF’B®anyone, fiye
nj ni arffeoD
hodTfiH Irsoq
•rait-mH, /xM

stands'isiaou

Thursday

“•“liSlisuO
Friday

10:00 P.M.
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LET US SUPPLY YOUR

SCHOOL NEEDS

Snidlvn^hursday. Jgge,,^ ovgH
fjL :25tJ*;n},today’s. ^ummarjfJpri..the

’ Front.:ro-ionag 10'i vnq
M’Mt Something fq Read

er,. ^rFh^ayoq 9W rfaid-v nr
11:40 a.m. Dramatized News Event. 
ll:45,a.m- Brazes Valley Farm, and 
p... Home Program—FST, N. N.

saw
11:55 a.m,; News—Interviews.
4i#Qi%lforfSii®n-off. )7oled

Friday, June 25
6:02 a.m..Texas Farm and Home 

Program—TQN. Dairy—Chas. 
N. Shepardson; USD A War

nomW^dl idgsihdJ bn
11:25 a.m. Today’s Summary on
jK1jwthe Home Fronf^j
11:30 a.m. Education Department,

ij^oMbd^^S^^oo-a A .oi 
11:45 a.m. Brazos Valley Farm
Ind ajid Heme Program—Tnp.le-A

m 79i
d«0§oa#9^Io^rf?j^ .stfioo oi

Liberal Education Any Good, 
s-^eeftoiAsuf^

©rli lo insa roq
i.^tOQtP-^Jwing, Sey.epadeo rfiiw

.IfsafteTAift^^erqffioo
b^ftrrfiiW’ lif99 7sq yi
©gsiloo Ysrii li

armaP^pFraPHSlM^bTod 97c ©vr ©Ixriw 
oi 9©msdT~,79JJ;Hl k y'.’Lij'- 9W ludi 
il .B!Of():a—H-IDtGI^IE^L ‘̂ ‘^di Oi: 
9W tPdirtimidd mM' PAg© 1) ei 

“If I could
&Aidy>!4fi§ jituunniflimey baeW to
4l6 (ffP’luaiMft ’80fe whehi ■ thelfe wsk 
SWte hai/hied .vWicmoWhpm thedfcretOf'S 
S<P<tlinM«M wer^tcfi^othdntflbTOJBfe 
whegtthe,LftPghophr caitried hte.owii 
Irejghtf t^KmaAkehf£.«ad UMhepnihe

.a niviA 
rf3 .'1

loJibK 'jJjsiaoe-'A ..... IcrflnyaoH T, f,9-:a
Beef cattle feeding is a sysfeih 

of beef enterprise which is adapt
able to the different farming sec
tions of Texas. According to Geo. 
W. Barnes, animal husbandman 
for thg iA.'ighSf^^Cofl^^CMxten- 
sion Service, the cotton, peanut, 
grain sorghum, wheat, or corn 
crop areas, or any combination of 
these, are suitable for carrying it

Barnes says that in feeding ex
periments different grains and 
grain combinations have been fed 
with and without protein supple
ment. But conclusions drawn from 
experience ^are that a ration, for 
fattening a steer or calf comprises 
(1) roughages (hay, silage, hulls, 
corn foddel-, etcA; (2i) protein sup
plement (Cottonseed meal or cake 
in Texas), and (3) grain (corn, 
milp, barky kaffir, etc.) From 
the start to the completion of the 
fattening period a steer may be 
given all iihe roughage«it will eat. 
:Pit&B"$!>otei&. giffplemente a sper

hi 1 ■ ' .

Toifada anv/ 7917receives no co-
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than death. 
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Y©mD?«nb^si 
most nemM%rM

^y&mor©wf
Jsfia rm$M^

claim . .to. have done bef ore, going 
on sick calU to receive treatment 
or " some* ailment not yet known
to medical science. Then he waits 

fo^. the sergeant 
;n the:’'inspecting

aits

ur qiaro engages 
sat™^ to diveft 
itenttoh from that

the noor tish iioesn’t have eleve^- 
tyseven tours, he has a nervous 
breakdown. 6ne consolation 
that he can |seek sweet revenge 
the following week.

Let xisr y&itr rf^ecl^ouf ?,§t8ck
is complete^ everything- tha^'^yoTT
will ..want Lob your 'Semester at- Ay -<&oMa i 
Drop te.todaiy.and^we will* het happyqta.i
Ser^Sc?{0Su .abionj; jo^iiirn srfi lurit eaibnfiiiuTsm

esutisy bnu aisriw—aioiS s^nfirinzH nv/o

NOTICE ENGINEER STFbENTS ‘m
.Xiilsup ofduob

We have a new line of professional 
drawing equipment—come in and see 
them—just arrived!
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r^tiegtor % 
he dusted.

iat was for- 
This con

tinues-.-through-tbe—week, and if

Herman Peacock, Emil Davis, 
and Walter Bfoker have one thing 
that inspires them on to greater 
things, greeij pastures, and fresh- 

fields—it’s a picture of Betty 
Grable in e. Very interesting pose.

r~~
Well, ther9 is only one more 

thing left to talk about, and I 
don’t feel l:kje talking about it, 

-PR-close:-------- ——;

f«EERS-

iM ^ss Mlf0 m&qrrrnt” ©rid

oJm1 (firHesS^om Sder-' gTftss
, . H msdm?,* .rf9g;houghi{theofiidMaAth

i^bi^'iss itmeyeyd M»*,
l^ougjih^c Neither,aije, gioHmm§
mi though fnth<?
rap?falljjSi»boui(^e.sRme>i;and;.th? 
«Hy m wwhang^,
^kr>^fs^hpsg;,4ays W
Hftv ‘fm i#eedpni§’ ojan^,> many 
¥M!r%»jiniroo yfft Jrtcdd I” ysa nodi 
% rDobie, snefeotedi r ;to Hthett •. ex-
preSsioA;,,common tpntbis war Arid 
tolfY orldh War: I^rthatr,!*Deraocr8cy 
is on tujal.’j “Atsfine -time I thought 
fhjfi just? a, .'rhetorical; ifeNpression. 
JfeiviSi.B IniL mqj?feqtj7aai-Just rhetOfe 
iSwaPempcifacyrAS} Qnufed^lo sright

have (Jga many idealqg- 
jfits, aml,,nof enough, realists-.j.n,the 
saddle, At qnaUme^e cqqid pa-ogr 
im.$P -Watteifihoiy inefficient w,ere 
the to,.office,-Now
th,S ^f^^jof^oy.ei-nm^nt.is jtqq

wou¥rnhho^f1^ qff,r(jf {m
had two strong political parties.” 

Ohl^ two things 3etermine“valf 
es, hetfetirafkil. sweat
nd population.” •

j Mr?1 D6W4haW^H;W-%ere 
is- not - a -single representation- ef 
thfe tealworking-clasps soradTEhe 
directorate'iofe >lth^ Shate- institu
tions of highefi* learhingvU'Ik'think 
it i^ould he'- of ^benefit, tm those cbl- 
Ifeges and- uhiversitieAto hiave: more 
direetOTSArepresentingiriaborc! and 
fewfer oil: millionaires •and men.With 
bigkfbusiness; holdingsf’tn/. nn3 ni 
^aS^feThmidseated,Yo Mr'.) Dobie cons- 
fessfed, “fqr dth4' future o.iliberties 
and the hfreed'omfe <xHbathe people 
of /Texasu, and the United ^States. 
Many :pf those art power aredspeakr 
ing .and., working I for. -.ad sort; pf 
homemade fascism,.Of;course, .they 
.dejk’t oUaBcH that,; itheyohaye.-.highr 
souiijding nanres fei' •their brand ;pf 
thought j and .tnethods-: of operation, 
but that is/vyha^i^ris^laifijiunr

tvp 
-and I

age and protein.
;—Farmer^-and-feeders-should -ex- 
jperience nyj^ipri^j-iifcrtJiey: Begi

■pcraTrds- 'nf-cottonseed cake-; 
continue dcldlnk ’ one-fourth
pmihd1 ilniil' thei' at^^rf(5r calf' indi
cates that it has had enotigh. The 
animaP:'#ilP4ho^ 
feed inWffodll 
furthe^^Srd^^n^hskaT^fdr^a

calf is finished.
ffnBy following this’ 'biethod cAttlfe 
gradually are placed.^feedt This, 
Barnes hay&y ig vety> '^hnport'aht Jf 
thdifeede# desires l^Ynakinitwri of 
gain with a minimum Of-tif&tfBle in 
the feedhtofoqS mo7f bssdbna'i A

-THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1943

be cajS^T.tfpSMMU^sible. 
E. L. Angela asgistenh: to the pres
ident has ywittferr1 Wanfe-or’ asking 
te^tl^9«W'MMl3'|)faa^
M?3 The shdwfdt'4 whicli'wilf;
in all prdMblffiyf 68T %K6¥fi 8«H 
K'yiF' Field- shottlaab^ JiiiJnR^Tilly, 
a^rdm^1 to -Wins^dJ.^ ll^eVfe?^ 
tMh#:-gdc'#‘ah)rig fShfto«H}^ dutihi 
tM next few'-’Weekkl the-picfii^ 
will be 06inpleted ahd'¥ehdr"fbf 
the ! public ’ before!'' tW- 'fhoMh;! f6? 
July is’Xipi ot.'flJrV/' jilnW oi inn A?

f (©ontinqied from Page 1)
John ifolmun.lhave signed a let- 
tA to,; iVan^'er Requesting that the 
icture be shown to them before 

their 13 weeks of basic training 
s-c‘o mpTefedr 'J6hn ■"BtouT'li'eade'i 
;he Aggies: who yap»| ©till at Ft: 
Sam Houston in nraldng-the sam 
Request. WiAsteaJ ’ has promise* 
that he Will dok all hfe can in see-| 
ing that these requests are ful-
filted" for;the§0' Aggies:---- ;------ --

The original' plans of having the
Vfif'i.pr- •+vi‘*s H'Offf UO'^1" lor?/! em

nii9T erii .bno'd , [(Y) ffy;m b /

,afix©T moit mg yodwoo b a'aiariT 
Hn'sfnJoTdoE mo7H

'TVfDflT
J .^OJT
Kn'l dob A

I arr In Canning 
I rged By Texas
p,. ! ,9lH lo^iBW Y70VO

Biology Expert

(Go^thmed From Page 2)
tbit it i§[ftd<J4SSary that we have 
this training that we| are beirtg

.f" thofe| honiemade A&m*

but, oh, thdsi
rica holds dear 

se furloughs! To Maine 
and California, Texas and Michi
gan, to almost every one of the 
ftfrty-eight states will any Engi
neer travel] To spend a day or two 
or three at HOME. His address for 
most of the WCek will be the San ;a 
Fe R. R. oo* S outhern Pacific, b itj 
those few precious hours with has 
best gal, the cake his mom h^s 
baked specially for him, baked wi h 
sugar from her last four rath in 
coupons, wilj be more than ample; 
reward. So let’s get started On 
those last thirteen days and who 
said that thiijteen wasn’t a luc^y 
number? 1

OdKdTORE
npfnVw

ni I$kemPorse4nfw&h 9$be?e3a£°mf
fPCSfo and warnpfi^s qf

, atnriq&t f
J0^t5e ii© aYiF^
ia#k«.9i^ s&imm. "sg&p??)!1
^ ,ajfter^mBfi?: ifpeaker^.^3 ,iA

Census Bureau Is 
[n Doubt Again

WASHINGTON Ll ulnslis

i^cmmtti but 
irtau: difl|’t*l^-

At North Gate r am aiooA ha**
Tv-:"Y ......... '______

—DISTIiACTIONS-j-
(Continued from Page 2) 

tomorrow, starring Richard Greece 
and Carla Lfi

r semi-documer|t' 
e bombing actiy-i 
as a backgrouT|d. 
produced in Eng- 
uch of the com-j 

mendaBTe ^ecTinical work in it thpt 
makes shows of its kind interest
ing to those who like airplanes a^d 
storys about them. Greene, the 
only American in the cast, plays 

of-, dninkan ^-bo;

'igures showed today nearly 4000 
entenarians in the. 

ieven the census bu: 
ieve it.

Commenting on the 1940 can- 
jVass which showed 3679 persons 

t that time claiming to be 100 or 
Ider, he | bureau sai^$|^')(IRIii 

‘undouljteqly exaggerates the 
ofj c< ntenari^ng.” 
o¥ people, official! HtflY11 
frequently forget their

number 
Very 

gested, 
real age.

jryerlT
,©1H lo^isw Y79V.9 mojr'T 

mol'd
jTlfhoa

A %^Al
t.e^§pppftj{i^cnnugte tq,!kSl.y4O,O0O 
guinea pigfeis mhangoodj thing:.tp 
take ch^pcqsjWitb, altering Texas 
biologis^jhas jn ymMXM 'Em- 
as homemakers against the hot 
water '\5ffor non-
X^ifegg^llffeiFTia&TO^^es 
hWf'dei^y'Hh^^h'ltM tMFdhti^e
Wftllhittl.^ mz owl 9l07io B prti

trf«Faa9(Jntifg te5«nSFrtf stltem

’GK^fndre^/'prdf^S’or’ df biology of
mv Mt^^lofe'-afid1^- 
km? ftfHke-SBWii
and H^g-jg-^o^nty Wsfttfiitlqn Com- 

has,-.been, ^rcpia.fed among 
the county home demonstration 
agents of the Texas A. and M. 
College9'fr^ta«8&iF0fiS^ice. Dr. 
Chandle^^statdfftenf isSfWI0hhr- 
mony with recommendatioh^'tnl 
home ginning given by Winifred 
Jonlsl'extension specialist in food 
preservation.

Dr. Chandler believes the 
chances fdr accidents are too great 
to he worth the risk if people un
dertake to can noh-acid vegetables 
or meats by the boiling water bath 
method. “Outbreaks of botulism 
will almost certainly, occur,” he 
says. “IL .^ .-Iihc laying 33 
snakes on your golf course. Yo 
may keep your ball on the fairwa 
and i^eqjtTthe rattlesnake with i 
punity, but sooner or later somi 
body a little less careful will s 
fer.^By (^mp*rison (with botulism| 
rattl|snjfte ,^|enom is only mildl^ 
poisonous.”

Bacteria that caused botlusim 
grow in non-acid vegetables when
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who wrecks a plane, killing his 
friend. He has his hired commer- 
rial pilot to take tlj^3ffiS*aacat.

75 Op
strictly protected from 
(mwiflleibaays there is onp case 
record where the qpores 
hea^inffr germinatied 
mdrtths! Tni poison prpdi ced is sp 
deadly that a persoij hjas beep 
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surviv
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